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Turkish Note 
Is Couched In 
Moderate Language 
Originator of IS I Celebrated Porter . qu res· 
House St~ak Dies I . 
CO~:)T \:'\Tl~OPLE. l'liorch 9-The :\UL.FORD. New HamP!!hlrc, March 
Tllrk~h GoHrnmcnt's reply to the 9--~ra. Anna Fremlch, whose ablltty 
AJlftd r ·ll~t· propoM1l11 nrrlved ber·o to cut tho tenderC!Jll secuou1 Crom a 
b• Nurler from Angora to-day and aide or becr ond cook so lllltl1factorUy 
~. bJDd•'ll lO 1he Urlllsh, French lllld when sh_ bocamo cook nt tbe Porter 
JulliD Ill.th Commlsslomlra. Coples House. North Cambridge, and lnll'o-
t'l.11 lit dtlher<'d to the Uulted ~t.o.:ea duced tho rnmoua Porter Howie 
•=d J_iJl&ll<'H repreaen111u1o1ea. 1110 stcn.ka. died here yest1!rday axed S7. 
•bollnote I~ couched In most moder- She becruue cook at Porter Hoult' 
alt lan~JI:•' nml a11ggesu1 n resump- after the civil 'l)'nr and was a nnth·u 
tk>D of nc;1>tlo.11on~ In some t::urop· or Lowell. 
flll 1o•n. pl't'f~r.1.bl)' ConstaDUnople. __ _,,,_ __ 
Tk note couiprl•I?• one hundred and New Proposition 
ft:ttn p;ai;•' . The note says there F R h W k U~ no fU11tl:1tul'nlu l modifications or U r or ers 
~JIO-<•I In the political cl11ust'3 1.·C 
tl:t draft tr~aiy. Turkey. however. PARIS. l Jnrcl) 9-Tu.rklsb orrtclal 
t~ Ires 1he l!O\·rr•IJ:nt>· or Cnstelor- clrclcs CJC(lress lhe belier that tbe 
ltd. of! the im11hern cout. or Asln new propos ition regarding the l\e:ir 
>rtnor fDd thl' t1ma.ll l1h1nds depend· East pence negotlnt!on will be 
t:t aron T,•ntdos Island. orr ~he handed lho Allied HISI\ Comml111lon-
~~t <>f .\ .• u )!lnor. She a.110 aug- era In Con1tontlnople tO-morro'I\•, 
it<U l 1 ban:.c In the frontier or :.tOSCO\\', :\larch 9-Russlnn Tr:ide 
Tbnct. Rc~arcllng the economic Unions ha-.·e acnl nnother m.etlJlllSC 
!lt~tt. th<' note proposes lh11t to Oennnn)' rel~crotlng tbclr orrer or 
fa;~ 6etcmy-ono nnd one hundred nlnel}' thousand tons ot (Tllln ror 
114 f~HDt~·n 11hould be dls jolned workera lu Rbur. 
flt'lll t..~~ drart :rnd subsequently dis· 
m~. r.irt four ot lho Tren~y tlona bet.w<'i!n Turk~y and the Allied 
.c.auoi: with t-ommunlcatlona and Powers," ond 10111111 on the &aUle 
~nlttry qu1·~1on~ Is ncccpled l\' lth prcrognllvcs ror Turklllh 1ubJt4l1 In 
1:tiht modlfkatlon~. Pan rive. deal- lho United Stat~ na ror forelgncni 
• i:: •l.ib prl$oner.i or ,Hr la lntcgrnlly In Turke>·· 'l'hc noto suites l~a• the 
ampltd. .\ s r.e'~rds the rci;lmo tor text of t.hc drart treaty. thel'crore. 
f.irt~nrl'!- tn Turke~· the note aug- l?.BB been modlCleA lo avoid any dl!l-
s-..:• tb't th<' title ot thlll sect.Ion position contrnry to lntern:i:.tont1I 
~.c~J rt!IJ "( on,·enllon of regolll· prnctlc1. 









"An Evening With Barrie" 
,\ rl'll nged br Cocbmne St. Women's A1111oc\a1lon for I · . 
TUESDAY. Jllh lfAlll' Ha at 8.J.i p.m, • --
"' tht ~tu"' Room. Cochrane. St. Culeaalal CinP.'la.· I 
Thh. great author and pl1)'Wrlsht will be lntTodaced h)' ! 
,.,.,. }te.s. llmbafl. I 
luattument:il aud Vocal Selectlons will be rendered during ~ 
tb( 1\cnhu:. • AD,.IKSIOlC 10c. I 
Tkkt'l!I mnv be 1eeured at Dicks a: Co .• or Crom members or T • T I k f s d I 
, .... :he.\-»nc-l:lllo-n. C-ll•lee_(~~._m.n:_.:._mc::, .. neF_r:u8al_S:_ee~)-. _.1 or1es ~ 0 • . can a ., 










WHITE LACE CURTAINS 
Full Sizes and Good Patterns. 
Prices .... $1~, $3.65, $4.90, $6.20, $7.20 pair. 
2.Piece Dutch Curtains 
$3.00. $4.15, $5.70 and $9.00 Set. 
3 PIECE Ditto . . . . . . . . . . . . .' . . . . . $3.30 Set 
White Curtain Nets· 
All Good Patterns. 
Prices• . . . . . . . 45c., 75c., 90c., 98c., $1 .10 yard 
CREAM, Ditto . . . . . . . . . : . 45c., 55c., 78c. yard 
White C.urtain Scrim : 
PriceS .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . .18c., 20c., 29c. yard 
CREAM, Ditto . . . . . ·. . . . . 45c. and 50c. yard. 
CASEMENI CLOTHS 
COLORS- \ 
CllE~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55c. 
PALE GREEN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$LOO 
V ROSE . . . . . . .. . . • . . . . . .. . .$1.06 
SAXE l;JLUE .. . . :_: . 1.. . . . . . . $1.15 




All Money Came Direct· 
to the People Who · 
Neeeded It 
. ,. ___ ..._.., 
The Scand.al of. Tory Rul~ 
was that Cashin, Crosbie I 
" ' .. 
aild Bennett Became 
Millionaires ·1 \ 
INS.TOCK! 
M~ans Quallty 
St.. Patrick's Day 




*** We have just opened a large assortment 
of Novel.ties, ma.king our display, this year, 
parti~arly attractive. 
Paper Party Bats and Caps . . . . 9, 12, 30, 35, 45 
Bon hon Baskets . . . . . . . . . " . . . . . . . .12, 20 
- Crackers-12 in box. Per box .. ........ 1.10 
No\relty Whistles . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. 9 
St.·Pabick's Snakes-Very realistic" . ....... 25 
Artificial Shamrotks in Pots . . . . . . . . . . 20, 25 
PlaCe Carda . . • . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. 8, 15, 25 
Fancy'Paper Aprons . . .. . . . . . . . • . . . . . .15 
Falicy Piper Bows . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .12 
. Squeaking Balloons . . . . . . . . . . . . l . . . . . . . 9 
Siik Fla8' on Sticks .. . . . . . . . . . • • .. .. 10, 25 
SDk Rmettes, . .. • • • . . • • . . . . . . • ..· . • • • • • • 5 
Fancy Drt•ed Kewpie& ••••....••.• 28to 1.76 
Cardboard Novelty Bous . . .. . . . . . . . 4, &, 6, 9. 
Crepe Paper, ... Domino Mllh, Blbbons. 
·•••••-----..-. _._ ____ _.._ ...... __ '!",_' ~~~·-·~· .... • blm tlnklecl, &Del be took down 
lJy PETER B. I<YNE. 
recelYer aad .aid "Hello!' ;., 
'Meroy! ' carue the cJ~r. 1weet •alee 
~f Shlrll'Y Summer over the wire. ~, 
' De> )'OU Cl'el aa sange u aU that., Mr. 
For the s econd Ume in bit life th• IC&rdlpn! ' • .. _________________ ... ·--· ---·----.. ·------6 thrill that wu akin to pain came to -L . ·. <. 
.. lbe mill, a ll ID}' old emoloyoee, with Bryce Cardlg1a. H e laugb&et. •Jr I Try I ms! 'AGleamy Mass of 
thcJr numerous d eptnda.uta--&one, bad kao'tl·n ~! 11'ere calling, MJaa tuv&ut!lln u8' 
Summer,' ·be' "111', 'l lhould~t;. tia''e : '~!"."··~~MIJf With )'OU fofl lnnd· poqr &nd \\'.lthOUt vrowled •o.' 11 , ' l ff t ·~ ! 1 1 1 n \lolln r to pay your tnxea. Smoalted • _ 1 
-like 'tttat!' Aud be dron bfs flat h\Weh1· 7VU°Te forginn-ror. n•.,.i · 
CHAPTER IX. 
reasons, but. principally for ua•lqs .. ·.;~ot necessarily,' l~rrce rcturucll ln:o ih<' p.ilm or bis '1~tjd\ me thnt del!cloua blackberry pie~. Ot .. 
O\"On tly. 'Ho\\• ab6u• lbe S:atf\ r:.111-j 'Pcrhnps-bu,t , JlOl wltl1ou1 n fl&ht.' 
' l collrae. lt' ' d llicaYered my bMth ,...,. • 
road eommlstlon! H bisn't II got some. Bryc.e nniiv.'ercd. l'll gl\"e that me n Porarlly. hot l ctc>n't care. ft• rlllt! • 
t hing to Ill)' about l'l\te~1· !lt'1c'!'lnlnt:;on n r un for his money. dr w~ worth•tt. ~ you wer.e a~ 
·\"ea~n t'OllUl)Or\ Mme~. [h L I'll know the reHon.' du r to' think or ••n4IGC tt. 'J'ti!!~ • 
Pennlogton't lond 111 n pr!«nl_c lo;;- ! 'fh" t<-lcpboQe on the table be11ldo .• " ,. 
you so muob.' • ~Ing road : mr eontrncl will e-x11trc -.------------~· 'Glad you llkad It< liUla Sa :. nut year. nnd It la uct lncumbNll "!! .... ~ 
upon Pennington .o renew It. ,\ nd Ch o dare to bopo tb:at I IDQ' b&Te .-~ 
l~s,.you know: •Or counie. Oao goo4~ o ne cnn'l Op.(!rntc u ~awmlll without \l'ID'D.ej' llcllU' of acelq J'Oll IOOtl ~· 
"J'ben; ~.altl Bryci• e:il~))·. ·,-;-c'll auo:her. Somo • 
11hut tile mlll down \\'hen U1C' los;· ~~ •. \Yhen tbat dear 
hnullng contrnct <'XPirr.1, l1'lhl 0•1r caD spare Illa bo~ 
Umber :tS an IDV('Strnent, 0•1d 11\•4.' lhC' T o' p s te reattd to • ~ 
11lml)le life unlll W<' can St>ll It o r u i cited 1lln!DJ•r00al 
u anacont lncntnl rond builds Into' proud ot "l'm 'tOCi 
Rumbold~ Cetunly nuJ l'nublc:i up to j · to know &b• bo..,.. li 
at.art up tho mill a«nln.' dines, bat l'Jl let 
John C!lrdlgan ahco!I hl11 hen11. you know laa.r alM1 
•r m mortgaged l6 tbc lnsl penny; he JUST ARRIVED \. data. W"11d Tb1IUl!m~ 
cunfcsaed. •nnd Pcnnlnb"lOn hR.11 bcc:-n S ch venle11tT":i-
burillg Cnrdlpn RcdWOOf! Lumbci l ex a em ' 'Per~ectlr. 
Corppnny Clrst morcgns;e bODllJ unt•t l '· Sbt"pment of tlmu .' ~ he la In contr ol of the lasu~. lle'll .II 
buy In tbq Snn Hcdrln timber ~t the - 'I havo to d~ IC\l}ltr tlllllki 
foreclosure 1mlc: nod lo ordt>r ~ 11tel , CHIM_Nl!.·V.
1 
;ro· ps· :~' V-' Brtc~ !~w~eis. :~f il!ll4fltf 
ll b:ick nnd anvc somc:l\lng rJt ) "OU [ ·11 11 1 Into cii~lpn'W Jted~ ' l • 
out o! tho wreck:sge, I'll u .vc. tqonnkc 11 . Up thcrb 6r~itqir o&Jt'iJL1_,, JD a rew mo~ta JOI 
nn uopr0ntnbl<? trade ·with hlmd/6: 1'1J.'l .• 1, ,:. f It rer:e. Jo P.ut. o~er. • thought wltb 11 rorm enn pla ln:' ilun'. n at ' balr.'"'YOll ( ! • 't If 1" 1: .: L ~ I ,1 t I havo to gh't' him mr tlm'1cr n _hi-' ~ ; ' . tr ---- , l.lur:cl1 n. •·. : . ·; 1 can hn'fc It .ibuadaDt. 11on. • glOUT Ing hi• north or Srquoln. togcllfcr r:t • • I 1 ''fhe do;i'w<>O«lf atuf rhododendron!! nnd full cf life. J~at ~t ~ ?!i '1~nt 
with my \'nllC)' or lhC Gl.tnlB, In rrr llenry J s tabb & Co :u'O blc:>mln1 nov.· .. tho olct mnn rnur - bottle or "Dllnde rlne'" al any d .-ug, 
turn for thl' San H'1drln clmbrr, toJ ' • 1 m ur cd wlstfu lh '. Bryc3 knew w hat sL.:-e. Th~n 1!lolstcu a 11ofl cloth tl:c rC'l'a " 131)' bo:io fn 1:111 bo:?y. f:>:-
whleh he'll llnvc n shcrfC's deed. Dul he was th inking or. ' I' ll nttcnd to . \:ltb the " Danderloe" nnd d r:iw th!n t•her e a.ta't, but bfcnlial' that tb~rc 
--==================:-::::::::::==::::===== jthe flo wers fo r Mother ; he us~recl 1 throua b your bnlr, t.altlng' oao s mall t:oy'a 1ot :oo much \ ea1e to i:om~ bol-
:: ~ l Cardigan. and ho a cldeJ fiercely: Ancl s trand nt o time. lnt tanlly, Yfa, lm- tin' down to work nt 1n r n o'docl< t t:J I 
••• .. ••-··,..~-··--· ... ·---... ·----w..-... ,_.,., ---· .. ·-rt-···---•--='4• 1·11 ntt..1nd to t he hnttlo ror Fa thl'r. , rucdiatol)•, you hnve doubled the ,-... ry tlr•t m~rnin' 11~"' b.1cl: rrom l 
J 
I Wo mpf lollc. bu~ ~h:it man Penning: 1 r.ic ..:uty or your b.ilr . It will b:i o. ~·urrup.' · • 
ton .,..111 kDO\\' l~c !' been I~ n rlr;ht br 111 .. ~s. ao soCt, IU'llrous nnd so e:111~ ·rm luyln' yo:1 1 :•:i to 0;1 ~ I !l!t?t! I 
Just a ~ amount i••· 
vested in a perfectly safe 
place, for the protection of 
our family, or ourselves in 
old &ge. 
I (;,re we rln- ! tu do U)). All duil nod uccssh·c oil Mm,' Dnu replied dcfinnll~'. 'an· \:hnt'11 Ho broke- off nhruf\ll)', for he Juul rs r flmo11ed. nto'."o. I'll bet P. r:ooll cigar a tC'n-
Just r <-mcmbered that h<' wn!I to dine I Let "Dnnderlne" JJUt new llf<', ccntf'r 11trn!111t...:.the bo;· l!on-. le.\•1;: 
a.• the P<!Dnlnr.ton houl!e the followlni; -vigor nnd brlghtnc-ss In your hair. ~Ill six o 'clock to-nar-ht.' I 
TbUMldny.:_and liq was n:>t the aort or This allmulallng toulc will fre.'.!h<'n ' You're on.' nn11w.?ro>d th~ rh!<"f en- • 
men who amllln,;h· breaks br.::i.d w1p1 ;oui: scnl1l1 check ,dantlrulf and falling glot'<.r. 'The!l1's lumbPrJncl': !1our11., 
hlR encm). . I hulr nnd ll11lp your hnl.r to srrow nuan. From f.1;\•on till sb nH a •i:. work 
f : ~ ! Jong, thick, 1tron1: nnd beautiful. -nn· o nly tool!l und ho1'nll11 1 k~\l'I • • ..... '.. ... . . ~ ,_ . I 
• ~ ~ them hour11.\ • • I 
The Greatest Kidney Remedy 
in the \V orld 
GET A BOX TO-DAY 
AT YOUR DRUGGIST'S-Soc. 
\ 
t\111ional i:r..:-; t.:. C:.1omkal·C•. of Cauda, 
Umltcd, ,, • ,To:o=to. 
•i!: c.ompnny. It wlls thi! oal~· clo~k of TJ1e head 11:1w;•f'r lenocd aero!:, the ; 
CH APTER x. lt;l kind In ' s eoubla ; hence folk 1;~t t:ible nm! JlOUnded with 1hu haurll~· ;it ; ...;;__....,_=i_is:. .... ._..,.....,....,_""!"" ________ ,__~!i 
U1clr wntches by It, ~r ,rnthcr b3· the t:ls .knife unUI ho had the nuf'nt!o;1't:i iolnzu ro1111d th!!I M\\•mftl,.bnt tbd1 'tiollls ·d l4a 't .ehow DP tlll tell O 
I 
D.~UNN, 
Z&S Water ~'treet, 
Sl John's. . 
Fe r m:iny yt'ar11 t here hnd ,bJ!cD lo- whls.lo on C'irdlg~n·n mill. Wl~I\ ~ of ail Pf\.'Sen t. •J 'in 1M;oln to t~ll you :iln,'t u i:itn' no 1::on•. llow .~b I j which tbe old man ala'.t aenr 
11:nlled In Cardigan·., mill n cl t>ck set! duo e~preclntJon or . thi> . ll'llpo1t~:i · )CUn1;. ~lion. aomrthln'.' he nnuounc- knQ\\·? Wc!ll, , 1'11 't .. H you. · Alh rn101tt n •>"l'lOfk butneu 1QlUI •~ ..,_ 1
to United StAte!ll obsc"atory tllnc a n.I , runtt.loo nr tbl:.i cldcl< (ow~rd his r I- 1.d. '.&1·cr ~Inc<> :hl' • lcl ho"" 1:ut !lo noljt""l'ncon 1 kt pl m)' 'Y<' 011.fht· tllf'lt-".f Pnn't • th~t. proTo th! lloJ"• te!Ot 
Manager, Newfoundlant. 
AQJQIT W.111'1.U. I\ i.:irectoo hourly by tho tf' li•gr aJ>b lo\7·cltileor , oltl ~<'~. Cur l'}· t~c ~hlct' rrnldn't }~ :ifte;:. hl!....!!~1.!!'1!'.~!!..~·fr~FYJ· !::;:1 . !:nn • . .r°\"C It ti rnv:h,.Jl •••. mHI p!.1;c ?" • . • <:.111fiueer nnd 11 stlt kier for h, In,. on hl11 o\-:n ">"~>t.t'iilnc;-a h::I,! b~ir ;:o:n• 'l';I• d:!r; :in· 1 ·m tcllln' ~·o::"~!r<' •<>!ti! (1'0- be collllliatd.) D.ISTFUL . tltU, \ ; :lll most mctlttilous b 1\1" _ -~-- 1 r rt -A wblatlc b lowini;. With n ani:c amt , • 1- 1 1 ~ i'?!t· p 3 #ff , .S "": t ., __ ------ -p'rophetlc eye fixed upon tht> f::ct- ' . 
1
. • 
th<' c lock. a nd 11 par:lculn'rly lm?J"Y I Grove Bill Bulletin j 1' 
hand lfl"llllplng the whh'ltlC·COr d, Zeb _.____ '"~EARD9E .. Co 
wc:ild wait uutll ~he c lock reg111tcreU CUT FLO\VERS D . ~ •t 
---- '.• • .• exac tly alx flft )'-nlne nod ll .; hnlf- CrysonU1emums. 50c. to $3.00 'I . .. o' ON 0 O~'T 
LIGHTING 
Ga L h . wher eupon lha ac-v111: o'cloek whistle doz. 1 • T R • • .fncandes~nt S lg ting l v.-oultl eommonrc blowing, to cease In· C'nmntions . . . .. S!?.00 d07_ I I -
the nearest .approach to atnntty uJ>Oo. the stroke or the hour. Narcissus ..• . .. ~2.20 doz. , .1 HE\ILOCI\ sou:: LEATHEI<, 
.y-tight, and the most rest'- It w:l'I o ld Zeb's JU"ldc 3nd bou~ Calenduln SOc. doz. 
fuHlg!ht .for the eyes. thllt vdth n. ~logic exc eption. dur ing C"J~nduln ....... 50c. do:r_ O,\I\ SOLE LEATHER. 
POT FLOWERS : l UARNESS & DRIDLE f..EA1HERS, 
.. ,. v, rr· J SJ 011 h <TT SOLES and <.:Ot:i\'TERS. liable hght extant, ar.d we J01!.2s .... 0t"rt,·. imu n · · · · · · • · cac 
Gas ~ight . is the most re-'! ECZEMA o1-wn~"a,?.,,~~- ('ycl:uncn . . . ... SJ.15 up 
d Cb-...- Geraniums . . . . . . 50c. up Can es~c·1ally recommen J'ltnc ,, r 1?~ . \ rria A.'IC! ~Ii~, lnt·.. A I ..... s- "') ' u .. :u. H .... u.•,.' llt on1;, anu ftl'IU.IU. n7-3 Ca.;> • • • • • • • • • • ;,,..,, Our Ra io x Lamp for shop UJIY Olr • •· 111" •Lin. ~mple :>OJ: l.)r 'Ferns . . . . . . . . . . 73c. up"' I CAal<!'• illnur. "t 1r•1.1 11 ~1111 u.tnlSon : iw l Or store Jighting. ;»aJGI' &nd "''"J ~·. ' '""P for p<'l-Ullt. CXI'. a Tel 2"i<:. I'. 0 , Hos ':::ro. 
m00 1'1.:-:J DOf ~· all Gt:ilN• tr &;•lr.Ull~lll, lbte: ~ , 'll. JnSDCC:liOn Jnvill"f. 'I 
.1.1 uvuu ~, i£1..0. Tot'lnL'- ~ 
a Fisherman. . • the sh:t~~n ~·enrii ltu.· c1oc1t bod 1.iet!n J. G. Mci"'\~IL I 
M11ST1Bs HOOK(( -The St John's .~~e;;:~o,n~:r:;;:~o~l~e:.~~t:h,:~c~~ - · - - • --u n S . 1l ~ 'I" - _, . 1' ~:~~~:1~bo:~~r;:':11~~:~~·~%'.~~ ei~:~~~ 
Nevor Miss G s L ., ght c 0 :~· \~~:ntl~~B .:~nocbc:,~::!o-::~ \\"~~'.~ 
. ,. a I WlilJtli•COrU Unlll the encl tlnnr tJcl -----------..,=~ 1 I 3'3Vcn red nbo111! &rouotl. As n con-
• ' • i tCQucoco Zab. who wou a abort, fc1 
.-.-
..... Ask for l\fustad's. Phone 81. j uttlc man w11s f..lreotl 10 lc-np at It 
~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~ ,«~ml tlmM bclo~ a~c·u crown~ 
.::_ •· . - - --- his c;trcr111 n':ld l l:e whj1th1 blt•w I 
I ~'h1"!"''"lt111•1llllllfh11111 111 111111llt''"111111111 ·1Jll llll! t1111 .111m111111 1•11fllJ111111111 11111111111111jlli'1111m1111 11111111u1111 1111111 111111!ll''"11n111llil~ I Tbcrc:if .::- ror the :·c:unJmic:- or :h~ , !:::' h,111111111 111111111111 111110 1111 h111,u1111 1111111111111 l1111111111lt l• 11111111:11 111111111 1 111111111111· 11111111111• ·1111111111 ht11111111 ii cla y hiJI re:i!lon t:i;t('red on it" tbrouc. 
1 S'~ - - ---- · g~ I duo 10 tho f.let' L'ial lln·ce lnduc-.:d I 
g § J b ' s L . " d € a I every mill unploy~~ to c:ill upon tlu· .. ;! O · S tores, , 1m1te .;~1:i;,::·~:G~~~-1~;~~:~a:~~~ 11!h;.~,~~ fheSpirilof'Electricity l, 
: El :; : I loqer llepcncloble! ~ $' - ~ E I On .he mornln:: followfn~ Drye: is in the air, in our homes, in l 
::= • ~ C'o.rdlgun'c reti:rn to Sc:iuoln.. Zc-b the streets everywhere. This I ff'§. E • o ~ , Curr:r. as per 9cs1om. atnrted h 'J en- I 
s ~; . ng1ne wners. § E 11lno AL lllx-rmy~h;hL That i;nva lh e is the Electrical Age·, and to , ~.f t ~=1 bui;e ba:tdaawa l\'·o minutes lo which be up with the times one musq 
== • = to nu.:itn their prc 11c-r 111>C'cl and at- use electricity. We make in- · 
- If . . -..1 b . b bb't4-..J g~ f.:irdcd Dun Keuyo:i, t hl\ bea~ Ollwrer. ;tallations for all purposes- ' 
~ · · 
you want an cngmc repair\!\!, earmgs re a 1 "'-"U or ~ ~ rmpt~ ~lir.c to run htr s:cam tog·c:ir- ih""ti·ng, lighting, cookin!',1 
ch. k f d · ti ;ff rlag" out to tbe .uni or the tr.lclc; f;,r ..... t\ 
ma me wor 0 any escnp on, ~ D~n!cl, too. Wll!S:. r t'Uablo man In l b() power, etc. Our work is i 
Se n·. d 18 t t ·o·. u sl·, ~ .. -{', ~ ~ ; m:itlctr ot LtMtlng hi• ulllly uproar on thorough in every detail and I: :..: l t .m.:. ~uarantced to be perfect .. 
.:: At ''rcc1e11iy na flft1-n1no and " Our charges are moderate for 
a E I hnlf thcr j!fJtt. tho en~·· bs nd .the class" of service rendered. \V~ have ·a well equipped repair shop .nnd can j%i ~~~1n:~e~0~~e ~~~'l.0:;!1:i:::1st!: ST fOHN'S LICHT 
. 
guaran_ tee .. firs .. t_ class w. orlc, a_t reaso~ble pries. ~J'1 n tho a l01UU-cl\l'rl110 wll!J hlo blllld o• • 
.1 , , ' t • 'P be l~nr. took a tlllrty-~nd equ: • 
r _ Full Stock of Engine Supplies always on ban · • • . V, t~. a ' rtatboi crtllU' :window ti. I :PDWf B 
. ft p.~o . up:11i tho• d.l",flag..'lt'a f!.1 and l ,. · 
.t -- , ;: : mllll°tttce ot tbe bead of It. l ob~s~ Stote.s Limite·A '.V~*Ea::r?~:: _. --...:....._._  ......................... __ 
, . .,, · ' . _ . ". ~ . ,."'1 . r.uu ~ t11e11 Z• ¢tftr7, 11Dm4W- Do ,_ ...,lo tell lie ,...._ -------.,...---...,~-~~__;... • r ' ' nanblJ etandaUMcl at Dulal'a tarill- ailn What 1011 baw for •let Wtll. 
·~ ....... ~•:taar;TYtWb: ~-Jc»ar Id .. THB mil 
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For ·'Upstairs, Downstairs, i~ 'My ~~Y..:~· 
Cha~ber" and ,1so for her Kitchen, Dini~ .. 
Room, Den, Boudoir or . any other Room, we 
have everything necessary to make a~ 
house into a real home beautiful 
Whole Suftes or single pieces for. any 
room ·sold. Expert adytce, s•gg~~ons ~n 
house rurnishl~g arid estimates given free, . . 
. ,. 
• \ I 
.. t tf you·rc •buying ~urniture for the Ne~\ 
Year, ~11 on us for the right goods at the 
right price. . 
-~UJ4:1" •~'"f"-'tq ••••a.•• 
The Eveninfl Advocate 
SMaed bJ tbe Unloa Pabllablns __ 0ar __ M_o_t&o_:_-s_u_u_11_c_m_Q_ur_ 
Compaay Limited. Propriotora, 
from tbelr olrtce, Duckworth 
Stttot. dlree doon W•t of ·1bc 
SaTinp Blllk. 
.. '!:~'~•••...,•Wll..,.l!IM• .... ••• ...... .,...,._ ....... I - ' .............. 
eed [The· Warning 
Men 01 Newfoo41add e_,... 
Proteci Your i,.iber~ies ,~:ni ~' 
Control of Cashin, Crosbie, IC(ldona of tllfJ!IO 
M h . · t n ~! Abenaea'a UmOi ~re an .rar~J , : ~~,.,lzed .. 
' ~ · Tho Op~oa Wif 
Gashin, Crosbie, Monroe, Ayre, Outerbridge, Long, to\tbink''dlef Jia~ 
Moore, Harris. The gang's all here from Watet Street, when It eom. w 
,'4(.~y -AdTocate to any part of Newroundl&Dd aad Canada, ao alright. I moods tqd ~ 
.._ ;c ,.ar; to tbe Uaitoct Statea of Amori" and Jllowbere. Can the coun~ry look at the c:Onsplracy .wtllt Is on foot =. tbodaffiuc ~~ 
suo s*' ,_._ · · · to pack the House of Assembly with ~erchants of ~Of • 
Lottota u.,4 other matter for publication should bo a~dreeaed to Editor. What chance think you, Mr. Voter, you ill Jiave of l=~ ~f. 
~ baalnell ~mmunication• thould bo addreued to dao Unloo ..:t .. f. !"'>~"."!" 
PabllabiD& Company. Limited. Advert1si.l1 Rates oo appUcatioa. developing your country wb'en the Le6~1tiY,e r.t L E\U~RJPTION RATES. packed with the Tory class that ~lh 
By man 'ftt E~~ Advotate to any part of Nowfouodland and lining up behind them. Tho I I 
Canada. $2.00 per year; to tho United States of America and Sir Robert Bond and other Ll 
ellewhere. ss.oo per year. that such a combination 
. ST. JOHN'S. NBWFOUNDLAND, SATURDAY, MARCH 10th, Hl23. foundland. 
Voters or the Q 
WHAT SIR ROBERT BOND THOUGHT ~~:v~:e:::;r.~ 
OF PULP INDUSTRY the ~:~u;!.~:gcl me 
: . interior of our Island d 
The Daily News has repeatedly tried to belittle the good effects "II b . . "' f 
of the establishment of pulp and paper mills on the Humber, and has men WI e In easy re&Cu 0 
even gone so far as to say that a reduction of taxation and the cur· manent employment and .be sure 
tail!J1ept of public services would be better for the country tha~ ; any their p~kets. ... ~D It 
amount .or industries such a.s that proposed for the Humbe~ Valley. Cashin and-~rosbl~ no long~~"~ the r fisher- UnlonilJD" ts 
The Opposition too. indiyidually and cotlectivety, have tned.t~ block men. · · r ' this codntry, !fit tbO 
this big industrial scheme, and have trumped up all sorts or n~iculous . They are bt1yers themselves and t=r business is to get 1(!4k Meir choicest 
and petty reasons why it shoutd not be put through. i f· h h · ·h w· h" L 1 k d · h .... -.... .. :..trict north an 
I h. . ·1 . .. - st"n to consider what Sir Robert is as c eap as t ey can. it a e ature,pac e wit _.... "'!'.i! • ldm to be retarMcl II\ n t 1s connection 1 1s 1n ... re 1 g h h . h h h h fi h Mr . • Coaker 1s known i C• , • 
thought or the es tablishment of the Harmsworth JOills at Grand mere ants, or t e1r sons, w at c ance ave t e s ennen ti 11 1 . th h 1000 votes majority for Fop ~ ..... ;.r.,,._c.•:"' 
· · f · · 1 d d · d • ff ? 1ca y every e ~tor m e ort • . ~JI 
F:ills eighteen years ago. The Harmsworth proJect of that u~e was o gettlRg protective aws passe an carr1e mto e ect .
1
ern district, and tince 1908, the district. 'lbe Hambier, and Gall 1..- ~.Job ~ 
e\'en more bitterly opposed by !he same Daily News ttn IS the NONE. fishermen arc ju!t as well ac- Pond industM ...... go ~ llldm. .Ei'Qea Oalall; fi 
Armstrong-Withw?rth proje~t of to·day. In introduci g in the It would be sheer madness to again permit Cashin and quainted with Mr. Coaker and ~Tory bluff and beaten. be for- ~ James ~ ,,..._ 
House the resolutions c~venng the contra~t between t~e .. overnmcnt Crosbie to enter the House of Assembly. with the Fishermen's Union, as c\cr ignored. , Cun', Bil Paul, JOllPh Sllati 
o{ Ne~foundland and the _Hnrmswor1hs, Sir Robert said: If w_c took HEED THE \VARNING, ye men of Newfoundland, any or the scribes who are shout· JOSEPH R. PARSO~S. George Dominy, Jabez Hams; 
our cue from other countries '!e could not hold out too hber.il induce- . . . ing against him and his organiza. Chainnan. GUes. Harris. Jobn llanll. lOt-
ncnts for the establishment of a paper.pulp· industry in this country." who toil for a hvmg, and RETURN TO POWER THE tion through the columns of the - 0- ' eph Little, JlllDN Little. Bobl. 
And again he said: "The terms or the lease are .liberal, but, I do SQUIRES GOVERNMENT. News and Telegram. What is I Who Is Jesse Winsor? Etsell, John Rollis, James Slu4-
not think them too libernl. If 1he'y were not liberal we could not have If millions have been spent, the people have. benefited. more, the northern electors know lngton, James Sestoa, Bert 
induced Messrs. Harmsworth to have invested their capi~I here Imagine Crosbie and '"'"'shin advocating saving the that Mr. Coaker is no less their N h Sh 8 8 tie. John Clarke, Richard Gt ~ 1 . ort ore. . .. u b r--instead of in the neighbouring provinces, the United States or revenue for the' benefit of the i'Yorking classes. friend and helper because every March lst. w23. \Tm. Hmn y, ..._ ... c:lsew~ere." . · . . : · It is lu~lcrous to .hear big~oobs ()f'Uie Crosbie type of · 9f.positionist •who cares r9 spe~k Editor Ad\'ocate. Augustus Sketnnataa. FrecL 
Sir Robert Bond painted a glOWIOJt picture in that speech of how . ,. . . . I • •I h . . . from a St. john's platform will D s· I h. k th t th w tie. Mark Hicks. Alex 
Newfoundland would benefit by having such pulp mills as Harms· politician rtterhptm·g to tell t c people that the prosperity use Mr. Coaker as the butt of :ar ir, - t '" 
0 
. e c!· Reuben Sexton, Robt. 
worths' proposed cstabJishinP, a~d the results have more than justi. which Newfoundland enjpyed during the war period was their •buse and misrepresc~t.a· lc~ville movemeM. of _wtu~ Jesse Tobias Keel, Dugald~ 
· · .. d h. If d C h" E ·11· t 11 d . Winsor forms the main p~t, has . ..__.. .. _....._. . fied his anticipations. ue to 1mse an as m. ven 1 1tera e cu age an tion. ' k •·•· t ,., t eph Hariil. ~ .__.... 
. · . . . , not ta on any• roo w a C\'Cr .,..1,. 
. Ho showed -.•hy pulp and paper _could be manufactured ~heaper Northern Indians cannot be induced to swallow such snly ~he oppos1t1onist~ must roye around here! · Sci c of t~ fisher; tor Hieb, Samael nauaeaJ 
1n Newroundland than any-..·hcre else 10 the world, and what 'f/1$ true · ..a..a•e • . : 1 : • •• that they are reflecting on the nor- h .• h• i. 'f~ t t'"- · ·t eph C'ulf, 'l1to&. Omd. 
• ,.. a .. · . \&W • . , ..;.;JL. . , ff h ·j,~ h men t oug ~ 11t 1rs ... , 1 was l 'Rf...L-.JI G 
tbea la equally tru~ fR:day. . . • . .. , • ~WO iiieri iri this country who ttenef1 by the misenes thern: ~hermen w e. ~ c ~r- 0oin to tl9 sdmething '(OOd; but Tremb ett, QllM1I IOWI, 
In spite of this. Ifie Opposition and th e~pers ~at ~ actem:e them as Soviet and Be>I· g . g r . Mrt Rutllell. Fred. \Vhflhl) 
to till tho Humber" proposition -.hicb in ot~'B labo11.: !A,f tQ the ~ne 0 ' hundreds•\ tho1i1~ s of dollars, are shevists nnd hold their Union up seeF mg h<,.w .. 'thay .roole2 uhs last Thomas Fisher:, Allan w111.-. EUii 
' • If ""' • · · · alt u to t n c:: a d t at wo ~ • 
--~~ ~enen ap, :w111 be ~u~ to three urs.c;lves the question where did they get it? As far ns other sections arc con- did not ~81~-~~ythli~dgfL'>;~· tk ey Joseph Tremblett, Fred. Abbott. • $,'f~ ;:"~'f~ ~m ~ ~ · h h d' f have gon6 n51"''SO I ot \JOB er. ~ n rJDe • ~osed of this paJr in 1~}9, what have t ey ~:r~e~, t. e .puremc.ownr dice o It is no troub&e.to see mt'n, after Jack Hicks, Thomas Sta~Eli 
n merit a - renewal ot -confidence? Nothing, uieir acung is su cient emon- !.~> ttt1' George Chard. David Butler • 
..:.tth I stration of the falsity of their they have CQJTie Out or woods, H. •.. s·1 M--•--.1 'l1loalll 
,., absolute~ nothing, but to try and create political disorder. ·... ... cur. sing Jesse Winsor fotl"'teeping ll'l\."9 1 as , ...... ...,1a-..1 "--L 
t ti': • d d d a.gumen.... . Gro,·cs. Thos. Sweet ·-~ ad :¥.-efi>IJ!g, they endeavoure to tear · own an I It was only the other day 1hnt I them up to_~~. John :>_: ~ now. Abbott Sa I Moaland. Geo. 
k · . they have tt)': ~ult their wood ror • • mue ....,."'._..,.""" • . Mr. Coaker O\•er his own signature . . Richards. Norman Harris. Rkh· ~~~~ !liiiiliiiiiiiiiiilii.-.. Both tried to frustrate every plan brought forward to I invited some o_f their boosted I miles, whereas in the other cha~c. ard Abbott (Chairman) ancl 
iii ai no ow o:actly h I h I d r . 1 'h . h \V h . hnd the)' not gone to St. Jo n s. · dfilittou itt: olng to be e P t e unemp oye . I po ltlcal eroesh nohrt : . e. a~e I they would have their wood out four hundred others. 
· _;__): Even to this day they are playing the same game. yet to earn t at t e invitation is . . , for their hopelmr1 • • . accepted. or the Bay in their schooners. 
amp The best that To~ndidates Decent men working at the rock quarries are referred . . But it was too late when ther got Sweep1·og v1·ctory 
· • · I bo If Coakensm 1s such n menace, , 
- : . are bem.g heard ~o r to-day is to as bemg employed at CODVJCt a ur. let these heroes prove their pn· bock from St. Johns. ~ depression and gloom m that while there 1s 11 re there's Cashin and Crosbie are wealthv · WRY ARE THEY . . b 6 h . . . t d f I Such scenes ar~ tbe result an.1 'for (irimeS 
.TOf'/ drcles to-day can literally be hope and that they will not admit NOT EMPWYING THE COOPERS OF THE WEST triot~sm : . g ung ;.t; ·~s c~ 0 ending to this dast~dly attempt 
f!it. Tho spirit has been taken they are beaten till the ballots are . . . h' . f" h . 'J d f ~rovm~ t cir cow~r ice y s out· of Jesse Winsor toJ' do the dirty 
completely out or the Crosbie· d ~ END making drums, in which to s 1p their is , instea o mg at 1t from a distance. k f C b" M . (Sl)('Cial to The Ad,·ocate) 
countc . . . \" h d r h ·r h wor o ros 1c an orine. DOTING COVE. Mus"""'W Hr 
Cabin·Bennett rollowenr and A f 1 ·.; getting off their insane bunkum that regulations over two ,ye ave goo proo. t at 
1 t e FISHERMAN • .1 ... - ~ 
· cw stragg ers w 0 were at I . . . Opposition could avail of Mr. · March 10.-Grimes \\-ill get l'l\mt' 
where a few days ago all was brag first inclihed to link t~eir for· years ago have anything to do with ·the sale of fish to-day· G k d h . 11 f h. - · rt Hibbs. rra~·1-11,· solid d bl b th r 
1 
. . · . C . oa er an t e in uence o 1s · suppo as '-"' .... . -
an. uster a out e wonder u tunes with those or the Opposition The Fish Exporters don't want regulations. ertarnly "Coakerism," they would now Harris. John i\loor~ . Isaac ,·ote ror Go,·ernment at llotins: 
du
1
ngs the Tory str~w Q¥:n were have become neausated by thelnot. That would be interfering with their system of grasp at it to save them from llelben, John Pynn, \\llltS Pynn, '"o- Sweepin1r ,-idon· !;Urt. 
go ng to do there IS to-day a . . b k d r th . • '" H . Ernest Ba0 l JI '"' .... ~ . . 
. . ' . . . ignommous ac own ° cir I gambling in the country's. products. But the fisherman their now certain defeat. ,,.m. arrts, 1 ey, en· We \\ant no Cashin-Crosbie rand•· 
dejected subm1ss1on to the in· "white hopes" and are now being . . . . . ' rv Hart, Ch~lcy Palmer. Wm. 
evltable. an ill·tempered crusti· heard no more. In the w,Jrds of must be protect~d,- otherwise h1~ toil ~oes for nothing. to It is a case ofo~ ~pes. . Bclben, Jordan Hanis, Plemon date. 
ness on the part of both leaders the song "all their heads are the buyer who 1s out to reap big profits. The Tory fish , Pynn, John Rursey, Arthur 
0 
be Fishe 
and followers and a general nt· bending tow." exporter will give the fish catcher his fair and reasonable New Chelsea John Harris and others. m~ ,:.: ;:'~:e ~!!, ~'! we:-i: 
mosphere. of desp~ndency thac can • price, only when he is compelled to do so. Fishermen Deny . then, put your .ad In T~ FIBtl· 
be cut with a knife. Joe Batt's Arm It is the duty of the elector then to prevent the entry of r I R t .lDVERTlSE IN TRE •.ADVOCATE" ER&~"S PAPER. 
The whole caboodle or the CrOS· All r G I ten or twelve merchant members into the Lower House. It a se epor . 
hie-Bennett outfit are in (he poli· Or r mes U H ---------------------, 
tlcal doldrums and some of them was bad enough when they controlled the . ppe_r ouse a~d SQUIRES WILL WIN. ! Nerves So Bad Tllat 
were hear~ to say this morning (Special to The Advocate) threw out every law which extended the hbert1es and priv- . 
that they didn't care a continental JOE BATl"S Aml March JO- ileges of the working man and the fishennan. This :s the (Special to The Ad\·ocat,e> . ShE. Would Sit and Cry 
now bow it went. We heartily welcome Mr. Grimes class the big interests that Money-bags Crosbie and Cashin NEW CHEl.SEA, via Hant 8 Hr., 
as our representative in the forth· • • • ,, . . March 10.-We certify that the 
While this condition has un· coming elections, and assure him stand for; "this IS Mr. Bennett's sample. But it IS a ~sent by Elim Belben wu 
doubtedly been partly indu~~ _by 8 sweeping victory. We feel sure sample which the people of tbis-'country have tasted i~ all true, and the statement In Dally n~ of Governme~t activ1t1es ' that. he will prove 88 equaUo the its bitterness in the past. They are not going back to it. News by F. J. was falie. We d'> 
wlucb have secured for the~ ~e- jtask as Mr. Rib~ out past re- Bennett's "big men" will be small potatoes after the voters not deceM~ the reading publlc as 
yond peNdventure .s~me d1str1c.t presentalive. to whom we e.'rt{!nd et a chance at them • F. J. has dont!. We favor the 
where th~ Oppos1t1on thought our best wishes. We wUI nUy lo g · ,; present Jt0'·ernment and state 
dlef' had a chance, there Is also a his succesaor and accord Mr --:----- • , ~ . 1 ai;o ;g_. "14!: • qala tbal Cboee· 11' I '1Wf'1!"'8 
c:aae for it ~ght wit~in '!'e 'Tory Grimes 8 llOlid vote. That Mr: r. • f f I Fogo district.with every ~-wish. in the interest of Morine ?arty 
CUJP aad this cause I~ said to be .Hibbs will ~i with the Mme unmes or ~ We~~ttlll;lli . ..... riQt"#aed~a: 
die acceptance by their leaders of lauccel8 la the deiirt ot .. · • ' ~ · -~ · ~ .~~y if t· 
. .. a candidates wh~ are sure Stanley 8reU, Simon ~ ~ I ; BARJrD ISLAND SP~ ' • hlli .W.•bl.t 
ldlien. I Joe. ~ a...., ~ Brett, on . 8 - • Vi • I bat they were not uked. 
Prime Minister's visit to behalf of F. P. U. Coanell · ' ... (Spedal to Tbe ~ n '1:,4~\:.~~;~~.,,, .. , ~~n BelbenJ;1 m. 
ear is the last straw in the BARR'D ISIJ>., Marth 9- wora1i.lr~ -s; H~ ltDMld Pablier, te.e 
of tro,uble the Tory backs arl Ballne11 men· who want Trinity District aboald feel hon- bel& polilble .l.oc Al -!1 ~t Jl!ldder, llrMI ~»n M, 1 
ffft to tibr for while tb~ profttab1e remltl advertise ID ond by •vt• neh a rtpl'llllda- larp. Grtm. a-.~~ llarril, Thomal"lfilfiii\'NenMI\ 
YJefi IH>des no iood for ~ ADVOCAT& tlTe u Mr. 111* Ht haffl 1 r. P. V. COUNaL. Barris, . M4*9 Minlsl w .. J • . 
. ... . . . 
IBRITISH TREASURY' 
I WITHDR.A WS 
~UES 
Of Present Money 
' . I LONDOr\, Feb. 27 - The Brltlsb Treoaury sprang n 11urp1·111e on tho When Sick, Bilious, He:idachy, Constipated, for .... 
!
public todoy when It encounced th11t 
n new p0und noto would be l11ucd nod 
· Sour Stomach, G:is~s, Bad Brelth, ColdS 
that tho well-known notes n<>w In 
lclrculallon would be wlthdrnwn Int· medbtety, There Is much speculo.· 
I lion llll to the C4Wle of the movo. but I thl! r eal tt:isoo for the i u1lden wlui-
dra wat la evidence obtained by p0llc~ 
; or a remarkftble lnteroallonnl pl<>t 
to flood London, Pa ris nnd other Eu-
1 rope:in copltals. with spurlou,e . mouey. 
D<>th the tlve pound note or tbe nonll m3Dablp wuo lo clrculaUoo ancl ;It> ~ 
luc £n&lnnd lllld the one pound treaa- 1flnt- w'aa the eosr&Ybls that tbq w..., !¥, 
!
ury note or later date hMe nlwny., able to pus tb• nodce of all GCIP\ 
txeo nccepted abrood without quca· the noeat esperta lo the exOlallft 
-==~=========~ lion owing to the rnrt thot the tle- bn11loeu. Al the same time 
S.A.LVAT J 0 N te<.Ufes or Scollond Yord bn.ve kept a a11urlou flTe and ten pcnuad r igorous look-out for couutertelter:s England notes were roanA nud the number or forged note!I bait dence went to abow tbal. RO A R M y G J R L nlwnys been Infinitesimal In com. tbe centre from wblcb um 
pn rlBOD with Other government CUt· felting pllS was operatlnlo; 
rcncles. I ''There Is another •Jim 
TO DISPLAY Recently the Jnternallonn l n nnkera· .man• at work." said the held 
LATEST FASHIONS Mi1oclnUon rmlved nn lntlmollob l'c:ounterleltloc bureau ot _.,.,".''""""" 
• th11t. hu ndreds or s purloui- Rrltlsh \'nrd today, "and be la 4 cl'"' ens. 
· • - - notes of marvellously clever worlt- 'at th~ one or the best wa baTa enr - 1 
:-mw YORK, Feb. :?I- Armed with I · ~ 
a ·utw thrill tor the Amcrlcn.i1 glrl-
1• 1 i:r~:1te•t thrill or nil." Rbebn Cmw 
tori!. t'nptnln, IRle $ . A .• Is i;oluc out. 
111 pt !'llt'h n modern i;ort of sn h'l\llOn ;:-1 
''' the ~·ouns people of. the country. ::i 
:.;11, Is expected to l'ls lt Montreal. -
.\ utl Just to s how thnt she's one of 3-1 
tl!tm. and thnl they need not. tcnr 3-1 
tb • .i. her t)1)e of evnngcllsm won't nt ~ 
In \\ Ith the modern scheme qt ·lhlngs. ~ 
)ll•i< <·rawrorcl will tnkc n.long some or ~ 
th<> la test. motl!'h1 from Broadway o.nd ~ 
•I.JI:•' n f11 11hlon show for women bo· --
tlHl'n prn)'er meeLlni;s. :!-1 
"The Angel· ot Bro:v.lw:i>·" knows :?i 
\\hat !lh e . 111 talking ubout- tlres11 o r 3-i 
tt1111i:elli1m. The benutlfut falr·hnlp•d 3'i 
S.1J\·nt1011 Army toss who110 11trcct cor- ~ 
n•·r rneetlni:s In the white light dis-, :: trlc~ brought. her lnt.ernatlenn.I tnnre. ;?i 
~nd more recently :ir rest. hos nn In· 1 ~ 
tlmlltc ncquantanceshlp with mou or ~ 
Cb•• l>lg theatrlc-nl people of tho coun- ~ 
tr)'. She loveti them. she 8n,)'ll. ~ut ~ 
>hr'r le:i\'lng t.hcm to "ploy the pro- ::: nn<'e~ ... be<'nuice i-ht' thinks tre young 3-4 
rati. Olll nloni; :\t:'.lin Street nerd her ?f 
mor,-. :?-i 
ll~r arrest wu brought !\bout be- ~ . 
~au~~ tcbc 11•011 obstructing t.rnmc oi. :: 
llro."Mlwar. l:;he was 11:lven her tree- ~ 
•tom, •ht- aar1: when Arm)" oftlclal1 3-4 
'I..,. :wured U1e autborltfu that tbe street a. 
tornn meetlnrrs would ~aae, It belD« 3'4 
the Polley or ti•• Armr nentr to run 3-4 
toQllter co poltoe l'9l'lllltloU.. 'fttll 3-t 
-~ -1f ~ Cnnrfor4 IO a!le ft- ~ 





to keep you warm ~ud cosy during 
cold nights. Now is the time to 
act before our best value~ in 
W added Quilts are 
picked up~ 
"ANDERSONS· ...... 1 I 1. 
I I 
.. 
"fhis is a household saying .through· 
out the le112 th a nd bre.adth of the la nd and 
the qoa nti"ties ~ve have sold m ak es this 
no empty boast. 
Size .Originally NOW 
60 x 72 3.50 $1.35 
oO x 72 4.00 1.75 
60 '"< 72 4.50 3.20 
60 x 72 5.00 3.40 
66 x 72 5.40 3.60 
. 
60 x 72 5.80 3.9~ 
. 
66 x 72 6.00 $4.00 
60 x 72 ' 6.75 4.00 
Size 
72 x 78 
66 x 72 
72 x 78 
60 x 72 
66 x 72 
72 x 78 






















In Mining History 
186!l-Avooclale. m ine, PIJmoatb. PL. 
197 kllled. ,. 
1864-Lcalrel mine, Pocahoatat, Va-: 
1€ 11~ killed. 
· 1€ I 189~-Mlne No. 11, Brepa, Okla- ' 
~ • boma. 100 killed. · 
n;:;; I llfOO- SC'ofteld, Utah, ZOO killed. ~ 1903-Hanna.. Wyoml111. 111 ltUltcl. 
1€ 1906-Courltre• mine, Pai de Calais. 
1€ Frnnco, 1,ott killed. · 
1€1 lf.07- Darr mla.. Jacoba Creek. 
1€ I h. :a• kllled. 
1907--.Vooonsab mlan number& I 
1€ · :md s. Wut Virginia. 3411 ltlllcicl. >EI t9t'!>- St. Paul mine, Cbem Hilla. 
~ 111 •• 256 killed. 
tE 
1 
1911-ltanner mine, Ll!Aleton, • Ala.. 
1€ US kllled. · 1 
tE · 1913-StaH C.noa mine No. ~ 
Dawaon. S.11., 211 killed. 
tE I lllS-ClnclnatU. Mononpbela Coa-
te, 10lldated Coke and Coal CompUT, 
tE FIDle)'Yllle, Pa;. 115 klllecl. 
~ 1'14-Eecln, w. va .. 1n klllecl. 
te 1114-Hlllc:reat. Alberta. 1• ldl~ ~ 191g:.....LaJJaJld. W. VL. Ut Httll' 'rl 
n;;;; lllT-Speculater copepr ~
tE ·~· kUled. • 51:! ~ tE U'l'I'-;:~· ..... . v .. 
tE (all Flitl Compaft7, ~1 
"' 1E1 Ui killed. • ''~lmllF . 





. WWER PRICES FOR HAND-MADE 
• LEATHER 'BOOTS. 
l>oart Put Your 1t1oney In Cheap Boots. 
· . $EALERS! Buy Smallw004's Hand·made Special 
Sealers' Boot. These Boots are 
Light, Tight and DurablP.. Double ~ 
we;ir in _each pair. 
;·· 
" . . 
} ~:..yJ '\ 
• ISHERM~N·! Save your money by buying 
Spi~Jlwood's Hand-made Tongue 
: ~ts, Wcilington, High \ and 
Low ~ Boots. Made of lsolid 
Leather. I 
Solid Leather Laced 
egged Working Roots 
JEN'S LACED PEGGED BOOTS $3.90 
Only .. . . . . .. .. .... ... . . . 
. N'S BEIJ .. OWS TONGUE LACED $4.00 
fofs?2~· iif/IiEii ·uciii> PEG- $3.10 
GED BOOTS. Only .. . . .. . . .. 
OYS' WATERPROOF T 0 N G U E $3.40 
LACED BOOTS. On11 . . . . . . . 
· BOYS' SIZES 1 2, 3, 4, 5. 
OUTHS' S9LaW LEAT'QR IM\CED Sl.80 
BODTa (hilt • . . . ~~ fii~·· .. 
ryd /Or (Jo.ad" 
-+-----. and Fij.Y'? for .. Gooth·;iU ' 
''c ry yc:ir find s 
I r\''s Cocoa roo'!;e 
f r~1lv estubHShcd in 
opu'furity. For two 
rtnturi6s it has cn-
jvyed au anrivallcd 
rhputation for purity 
ahcl quality. 
'Ijhink whatgoo<lwil! 
u ttacl1e!I to Fry's 
p u r c n re a k fast 
Oocoa. 










Jl cgi.~rcd Mail 
To:iriat Floaters 
BANK OF NOVA SCOTL.t\ BUILDING 
Phone 967 St. John's. ~. ·F P.O. Box 917 
l . ASK YOUR GROCER F~R-
• . t· ~ How~rd's Edinburgh 
~. w 
BORAX SOAP· 
rw··w7g· I. *< r. 
Spt:cially sqited for. \i1inter use, 
soft, but protects the h:inds. 




,... __ . 
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. ~ A SUPER-SENSITIVE SET 
A Receiver of Great Selectivity That Elimi· 
nates Interference. ~J.AM•.a-=" 
,· 
By E. M. LERCHEN' ....... 
For all·:nou.nd Tecelvlna tho act 
4 scribed In dlla arl!clo wUI be 
tDJnd 1uitable. 
'l'ho circuit 111 10 arranged that 
a=ly three controls aro r.oc:oaaary. 
~eneratlon being freely obtained 
""tr tho entlro range. 
Dftlances up to GOO miles hcno 
been covered, ualnl;' thh rucelvor In 
l'OnJunctlon with an Indoor nerlal 
l~ foet lone. Wllh a very email 
l·:>oP wound on a form n lnch1;s 
•ctuare, broadcaaUng- 1tatloo11 ten 
miles dlltnnt hnvo been heud on 
detector tubo alone. Loop recep-
tion Is made ciulte fenalblo It a good 
iT<>Und connection Is employed In 
tbe re;; .. ;ar manner. 
Thia lt't 111 \'Ory 11etecUvo and 
about.: "\ppe:il to am:i.teura who 
buo been bolhered ,..-ltb lnterfcr· 
ence. Tho following m:iterlal will 
bo requlrrd for tho construction 
of tho ouull · 
M.:itcrlal Required 
One 43·platu \'l\rlablo condenser, 
1 awltch. 8 l4J)J. :? spider-web coll 
forms, 1 tubo, 4 Inches dlo.ml'ter, 7 
THE BROADENING FIELD 
Actual Cop1 of an Order Ra· I 
ceind b1 a Deatu. 
"De:ir Sir:-1 wnnt to r•t 
agency for your Wireless out 
fit as I can disp9se o! quit few 
as there is lots of moonahin-
eJ'll hero nnd it wood bo great 
thin~. 1 rote twice to one co 
1md never heard from them so 
I will try you. I want full 
outfit so to talk 60 mileio 110 as 
to ret ahead of Sherif. Dont 
fail to wriUI 11oon." 
be or nld: •Tho "P" poat on tho 
\'acuum tubo socket la connected 
to one terminal or one apldor-wob 
coll. From the ocher terminal or 
tho aame coll connection 111 made 
RADIO FOR ICE SK.A TERS 
Concuta to Puralah Maalc la 
Public Park.. 
Arranaementa have been com• 
pletcd by the city wthorities of 
Albany, N. Y .. to f1,1rnish music 
to the akatA!ra In Wuhin~n 
Park every nirht thi• winter 
that the ice ia in condition for 
usl'. This arrangement will un-
doubtedly be adopted by many 
other citi°' and. inaulf\lratea an· 
other way in which radio 111 to 
add to tho plauure of the peo-
ple. 'Skating, in the cold, crisp 
winter air Is one of the m011t 
eJChilarating and moat enjoy· 
able sports all'orded to the peo-
ple without coet. ancl t1'e pleu-
uro derived la manHolcled many 
times by muaic. 
7081' ..... 08 ~~Ii 
whl.dl h&ye p1*Ufecnae 1bi ......... .,..,,. ... 
to ono rotor lead. From tho other 
rotor lead to tho phone, from th~ 
phone to the po:dtlvo aide of tho 
"B" battery and from the negative f 
(.) side or tho "B" bo.ttt>ry to the 
ground cooucctlou. f"rom tho 
Mrlal to one connection on the 
, ·11n11ble couden11er. from tho other 
v11rl11blo condenser terminals two 
leads are brought. one to tho r ..... 
mnlnlng aplder-web coll, through 
the 11plder-web coll to the "'0"' 
terminal ot the tube.> 11oc'ket. Tho 
other leo.d 111 bro11Khl to the start 
or the outer wludini; on the coup· 
The use of radio for provUI· 
ing mlllllc for danclns ancl oat 
of door plea11urea will in time 
have Its clt'ect upon the demand 
for bands and orcbeatru. Tbat 
radio will at eome day ID tbe 
near future furniab moat of tbe 
mualc for public iMetlDP • 
aoclal ptheriap - u-
aurcd. Of coune ~ ... 
1iciana will be empl~ at the 
broadcutlnc atatlou. Mt 
where their production eoftrl a 
wide area and reaches a ~ 
m.'ltitude of people, the denaDcl 
for mualcal aervleea ii bcnlad to 
oo atrcc~. However, the etar-
nal automatic adjustment to 
mttt chaulflng condltlone of life 
will no doubt take care of the 
aituatlou. 
time. 
I hue a &-KW., dnb1•1*rh1• 
ed. '1·p&SUllCV, tri\)Je.Ta!Ye. llOn• 
skid We.Unshome oatftt, com-
plete with. U. S. aafet1 appllanc:ea 
(Standanl) and Timpltln rear ale, 
which I use In connection with a 
210-volt, hammerleu, aelt-wind-
ing, automatic, 16-jewel~ nickel· 
plated, Marconi anteQPa with 
pneumatic tires. Ha\•e had a great 
deal of trouble with my Galena at 
n~ht since I started using Lydl11 
E. Pinkhnm'a Vegetable Con1· 
pound, but get bl'tter, rcsultA by 
painting it with.i~dine. I can rct 
undninpcd wnvcs all ri(:ht with.. my 
n 111encr11tf\'(l vncuum awt•cfl<'r In 
dry we:it.hl!r, but on Slfndayo:i I ftfld 
that my rheo tat kerps interfering 
with tlw diJfcrentinl eo th!t It is 
noc1:1<s:iry to cut in n small .0016 
:\1. F. washboard bat\vC?en the pi· , 
10Wi 
OlldlWel. ........ 
ud the upper 9HDi ua 
prevents 1 tlM Choke coU. trom abort~IUPS the permueat 
Short Cireuits wa\·c-length. I was wondcr!ns if by placlns 
tho b!ow-otr cock in jwctapoaltlon 
to the univerasl joint on tho loop 
aerial and using an emergency ap-
plic:itlon of air on tho primllry 
windings, would the cubic ~11pacl­
ty of tlic ,·uiablc conden~e~n any 
,my afTc.:t lhe cu:trifu:;al .i:rt col· 
lc.:tor on the three-way 1milch of 
th• microphone?, and if !O. \rnuld 
this oo a rC?vcr.siblc reaction'! Al~o, 
do you t hink th:1t b>• u11in1t mo10 
chalk and a little high En;tli~h on 
tho cuc ball, would thl· ;iilot bc:1111 
interfere with the insul:ition 011 
1-f'cok-Up of Super-Senaltlve Set 
lnchet lone. 1 lb. No., 24 D.C.c. 
wire. 1 ball rotor, 1 dt•tcctor or nm· 
• plltytug tube, 1 atorngo battery. l 
• "B" b:iuery, l head11et. ·wlr~. balto· 
' lite, panel. dint.. 11cruw1, etc. l Wind ueh !l))lder-wl'b coll with 
1 20 turns: the Corms for these coils 
, 
no lll&do Crom 11tllf 1hcll:i.clll!d card· 
board or · h<!o. ' 'Y sheet celluloid. 
r 
Tho wlro should 'btt glveu 3 light 
cont or thin ahellnc to pr\l,·eut, 
i nbsorptlon or mol turl'. It would 
1 bo well to pro,·ld1; two binding 
~ po11ll on each coll so thal thtY c:3n 
I bo cban1eu It desired. ~o. %4 D.C.C. wire I• Ull'd. GS It ls 1teD· 
crallr ln atock at delllers aud pol· 
A elogllll la wanted for the radio 
lnduetry. Wbal'a (be matter with 
"Tell It to Sweeney?" 
Radio ls described as "amonl[ 
the wides t Corm!! or communlca· 
tlou." ll Is more than that: It's as 
broad aa It 111 Jong. 
Arll1t11 are now being credited 
with n "Radio Debut" when they 
take tho othor for the ftrat time. 
Berore lho "Rncllo Debut" taking 
tho nlr meant an exit. 
The Bird and the Bill. 
Ml111 Bird Lebel! wrus n aololat 
In 11 KWH concert; another KWH 
toncert hlll a "femlnlno duet on 
a radio bill." 
ano and thll ltitch41n aink. 1 · Until recently { U»ed n &-string. · 
tenor, hardwood nmplifier with :?-10 
turna o! No. ~ '• barb wire around 
the front sight cover, but I found 
• I • 
• I :I 
the 1a;pcr-hc:itrr pipe!? • ~ An>' tUh'lt~stions you have• to 
innke in regnrd to ,thc nbovc mill· 
U:rs will be grcotlr :ipJireciated by 
Your, \'cry truly, 
. FRA!'\CIS P. ~lcCARTY. 
nitrht come 'round 11g3ln. 
"The world do move; .hin::J 
sure improve," mid wise old '.liJ 
McGee.>. "Thl11 r:idiu i1:u m.:ulo 
thins:" co damcJ well ior ·0·1 
::nd mc.''-Scicr.co .ind !:wt:.1· 
lion. 
KDYS r1-crntly rc.e.vtd a~ . ._:;. 
phone call~. U!l:iug ior m c'l:.1 i: 
, o! one or illl progr:i !ll numb!rs. 
I 
I • 
A mo,·cmrut !!11 ur..!t'r "\":\)' ·, 
proi:idc one ::tandard . imc :or ?1~ 




wahcou~ advcrtb::mcnt 0[ UIS" 
nn•l with no nd.lDc;ttloD, and ~ 
the 1 .. ill~mr W:11t Eo:d Comm•uu 
P.!lOt.t a:~. txen .Ultlbly ftsecl. up. a 
'i,O::UlnCOllll oulb\lr&t of pat.Uc ..... 
me :-.t w:ui n1an'fested bat ollbt. w1llcla 
fcrctc"l:i~ 111 tho C?Sllm~UQn O( &HSD\IC&1 
voi < rn.-:u1 tl\:L:-, l411uln:"• ·c.a"8ll aid 
tltri::: 1'•11 nr:i r,oln~ 10 'J1:1YO the bl«· 
;,l~~ ''\dorr eyer re:ordcd !n tbo .)la-
tory of 1t1e W'cSl Eud. Thr GOO Ynf°eh 
wlltth cru,~·~d th<' rooms came trom 
;t.he Wt•\, Eal! oloor, and tbat U.. 
wuc tlrp'F~ t.:a:o.h1:- ther11 ~
no:kc or lnvlt£tlan prolQ!ata fl.: ~ 
niltlO<' lbt will ex~rct In lhUft~ 
1t11e1 mo~t of tho t'l'qnlaltc quo.II· 
lies tor oll.lcleut rocc.>pt!:>n. 
l 
The Com::ileto Receiver and Loop. !1!111!1 Cht'Sll f!I one or the arUlll 
for KDKA. :\111111 Chess \\'OUld 
ler. <The> rotor b:iUI 1bould bo ' probably bo moved It ahe ,,.·oro 
foe:ittld at tl\114 end or \ht' form.) 10 Jtno,..· bow much tho tans enjoy 
Tb<I nwh(h blade Is 1:am11octod to her efl'ort.a. 
The Radio Experimenter co:iiiiEiou. ' ~ A r.::dio mC3ag~ 3fol:cn ;n :;t..v 
York can bl• cln11:ht in 7.>rtf:..1J, 
Orcr:on, in onc·sixty-s«onJ o! 11 
ll('COlld. 
) f~I;~ Ikri;-~t O\"cr kDO\TD In a olt1 ~ 
Ub:1. Co~1~:ir. • .. ft'!r'o mettfu1;ot 
qr the.> TorJc:.i wti.a::i eaahtn, ~ 
i\tlrl !fl)r.t "•re ~11:::i1111:ed u tho~ 1· 
th-: Jrouutl tcrmlnnl. The 1llamcnt · 
circuit 111 11utte 11lmp~. U1e rheo- A Wasbln~ton stato p:ipcr 11aya 
Some Helpful l~caa from the Amat:eura• Works hop 
0 Science &: Inv•ntton nnd Radio l'\ewa 
:o:;·n1!u:\Sl •• Joh:i's Wcat. lut Jl~ r,Uth~rh\l! of l!lt~fll11ent' l:!Uzeu f"'9 
,:II .,..\fl; I n! H<f. JUY \Yell atrtb ·~ 
11tat. ".'\"' battery nod filament be· "Tho atmoaphere ta honey-combed 
Jog lo 11eri<'L C'onocctlon la mado with aertalL" A hooey-combed at· 
lo the poalth·o aldo of tho "A" bat· QU>llphere ta a no'f'tlll)' worthy even 
-
KGR, Tncom:i, Woahin.;con. -~- 1 ror ln:o 1l1r'h~:i:1c ur C:isbln and lla 
DOUBLE VERNIER 
ter)' from thC ground ,\emiinal. f ... U-.. r di 
Arter the set fl! In '&petaUod, It 0 ... accomp -menll 0 ra 0 • Novel Method of Adju1tlng the Secondary Condenaer. 
~--'. :h~praiihii~~ the Pltitlllltdg 1'011&11 .. 
Ti• PrbUr7 or tile eoapJer I• 
wou4 Wltll ao· taru of No. 14 Wire 
taned eTUT li'tarm. Taps ahould 
'be told.red. The rotor la wound 
With 40 turna of the aamo 11h:ed 
wire, and :!O turna arc v.-ouod on 
each bait. Ou both or thuo coils 
r. light coat of 11hell3c It spread. 
Tho method of coupllns; the rotor to 
tho outer rnrm should be $1mllar to 
at:indo.rd p~::ctfco. Plgtnll 111.blo 
leo.ds IDU t be rmployctl to mnko 
posltlv<' contnct to the rotor. A 
t;1:.I &nd knob will be required on 
lblr Bl.~tt ti' control the mo,·emeot. 
A. uo• dlr<I .bould be u~o•I. 
Connection• 
T&.o apldcr·web colla arei so.:pa· 
Tllfld .f luchee nnd placed parallel 
to each othtr. Square-tinned wll'o 
i.bould be ~ed tor CODnC'Ctlon1 nod 
It mUlmum rt'l\lllll are dl'!llted nll 
JOtDI ahould bo :1older .. d. To n111ko 
Ult counectJon· more l'\'adlly uoclcr-
ctood, tho tonowlog .lrre~'°os wlll 
would be well to tr)' ntHrslq the 
leada to one of Gae •PldeMreb ooll&. 
'J'l&e connactloa which pyea the =ya renlta Uolll4 be ~ 
'0..P!')ltl• 
'Ill• ~GOD of tJala noelftl' la 
~ ....,... WaftolelliUa YUi· 
~~ _,. adJUUlls Ill• ..... 
 • ....._ anti dae lnduo-
taaoe •wltola. lleseneratloD can be 
conuollacl "1 T&l'1lllS tile coupUq 
or da• rotor. • 
ID aelec:tlllg apparatus, It would 
be well to bear ID mind that th• 
beat material, eYen thoogh It abould 
be more or le1111 expenalve. will pve 
the best results over an Indefinite 
period or Um<'~ ' 
Either a b:ird Cir sort tube "'II 
~ve eatlsCactlon tu thlll circuit. 
'!'he rc&ular dl'tcetor tube le to bo 
prcfenctl. !'o grid coodflnser la 
necesa:uy. although one may bo 
tnaortccl for trial. Tho appan1tu11 
ebouhl lit· mounted o~ a bakellto 
"pone!, 11et In 11 11ul1ablo c.1blnot. It 
'would be well to ahlold the panel 
to ' eliminate hody capacity efl'oct.e. 
Thia rccelTer w-111 function from 
tho loweat amateur wavl', 160 
metl'rt, to the l'lhon wave limit nt 
800 mc.>tbl'fl. Tho resullJI obtained 
with a 1ood 100 root aerial (out· 
door) will we'! repay tho con· 
atn1ctor for tho tJmo, enc~ and 
money ln,•e11ted. 
C Radlo :-<ewa. 
A PRODUCTIVE QUESTION OF THE WEEK 
Ju this column every week will be publiahed the most renera.lly 
Interesting que~ion that ha!l been brought to tho editor's attention 
tolfCthcr with ib anPer. L!lck oC spnce ma~ it impossible to answer 
all que1tion11 fl·cc.>ived. By publishing the one best each week it ia 
believed th:at many of tho Radio ftmlltoura• difficultle1 may bo solved. 
· (Editor's Noto). 
' SIMPLIFIED CIRCUIT FOR AUDIO FlEQUENCY AMPLIFICATION ~ Q. I am de!lirous of constructing a ahort wave r~eneratlve re~ 
ceiver and two staae Amplifier, but do not wish to ~ complicated jack.a 
for cuttillr in the dUferent 1taacs- II there a circuit o~mple desirn 
which 1 could uso for this set! 
11 
A. A ~ almple and eftlclent method of connectlns up an audio 
freque11e7 amp11Jler1ts shown here. i., It ta n-=-aary to me a bard tube In the deU-C:tor sock«'t I·"~ 
)ard tuba operata well u deteetora, DO dludvantasc la in::Jrrl :. 
i-. ,.?---.::.-..-~--
. ... . - ..... - .. 
I 
A crippled bo7 In caurorula hllll 
been appolDted a "radio tratllc 
cop." Tho p~ople or hi" 11cctJon 
•"1 IOOn note the new cop 11ne:ik· 
Inc np behind them on a wa \'O 
meter. 
A rtrl nxaphone lluartc-tte 111 
adYertiaed to "play on air.'' Thn 
real artllt aloni; thl" lint>, bow· 
eYer, 111 the fellow who ump.pah11 
the blc. old·fuhlooed around·thc· 
neck base horn. Ho alw1111 llP.l'mit 
to play on a superhuman amount 
'ot air. 
The 11ubJect of a broadcatt<'d 
talk on tho T'aclllo coast waa 
··saving 11Cenory to 11ell." Too often 
11 tb(I 1cc.>uery 11elftshly sold for 
aomeooo'a ehelcels. 
When Wl' have radio trauaml11· 
11011' or power. the radio fllll will 
apPt'&r In a mechanical form. 
The Los Angeli's Herald de· 
1crtbca as ouo or tho goats or 
rndlo: "To brlDg out l:it<'nt tall'nt. 
to uahor 1oto tho radiance or the 
1polllght the modeat "&Dd dlffident.-
1tudoot, to eucourago modeal and 
deaervhii; aeplraot11 ror fame anti 
to promote morit according to ltll 
Just desert.a." Or In a row words, 
to &ivo tho young11ten a obancs 
to 1how tbolr 1oods. 
You•,.o run 'cro111 the chap who 
111 11lll ty or more, 
'Who llTea In tho put-lo tho good 
daya of yore; 
lie'• tho typo or the bu1 w'1o Juat 
alts 'round to bun 
'Bout tho wonderful radio genius 
ho wu. 
A DILL F'ICKLE 
To C. C. DUl waa g!Ton tho taek 
oC debatl~ by 'rlldlo with l\11111 
Poindexter. 
Whlle tunlu;: 111 phone h:nal!I 
nnd <'. \\'. trouhl<' 1.- (lft.·n c•)(111•rl· 
t•nr.•d In ndju"ltlnt.: the ECC<•llll.•r,\' 
l 0 o:tdcn.:er. The fulluwlui; I• n mctlJ· 
.id U>1l'tl for :oomo time with s;ood 
n·-ult ... 
'!'akin;; nn ordlnnry ·l3-11lntc c:o11-
dl'n~1·r out or It~ cn~1ug nnd mount 
n l:ir .:" i:enr wh1•el np Its ~haft; the 
t·ondl.'nwr In tum I' \uuuntl'll 1t11 thL' 
hnck of tht.! recehlni: J>ClDrl In the 
U:IUUI DlftDDl'r with tho l'Xt'l'l>llon 
1hn1 no 11l1~rt protr1,11JM. .\ ~mnl: 
i:car whe<'l 1s mountlod on n hr1h'I 
~ :<hnft nod nuecl throui:h the panel 
' ~u •h to me~h with 1h1' !Brill' ;:(';1r. 
Thl>t shnft CUD he Cl'utc.>rt••I on Ill\' 
t•Wl'r uC the comlen'l'I" nr otlwr nr· 
nlDl:l'ments mntll' for Its n•:1r hrur· 
lni:. tho 11nnel-41ctlni: n~ nont IH•.1r· 
to::. \;pan 1'11:1 "lhnft n :~lnC'h dhtl 
nnd knob Is nttnchc.>d. .\t the 11rei;· 
cnt 1-t1uie It con be u~l'd nml :1n 
11tlj1U1tmeot nf 5 to 1 'll'Cnri'11. 'J'h1• 
i;t>:1r~ nr<' obtalnt'll Cl'nm a t~h•phont' 
bell rtni:er, which -en·ei; t11e 11ur· 
po~e ad111lrnbly owlm: tn tl1l' no: 
werous :teeth. on the gea~. 
A Double Vernier Control 
J.'nr mucll finer ndJ.t11tmc-n1, flt 
nuother ahnrt ID v1•rtlca1I llnl' with 
the condc.>011er untl tllul c:t'n~ri;. 011· 
on whJch II mounted n t•lf't•e ot 
rubber r11ckl11;: In such 11 mnnnt'r 
ntt to bl'lll' friction uitulnst th" un· 
ILLUMINATING tier 1ldt' of tho dlal. A Jlmnll bind· 
Pa: (Reading) wWben tho olec· Jnit pO!lt knob 111 ottuchl'ft tu rhl~ 
trlc Ught wont dut, thllJ' used tho i;hnft "'hlch further ellow11 · C'lo11e 
ll1ht., fuml1he.d' by bulb• of Ute ndju .. tment, slmllnr to 1h1 vemlc-r 
radlQ 111t." 1 Attochment1 on t11e market today. !\fa!' "'l'liore alit't a good thing Tht> dial wHI tum at'\'eraJ ttmell he· 
colnoa a1001 but •iiat 1ome one fore thll cOwt1en11t'f hall made "nit 
makes ll1ht or It." a 1~volatl~1011 In Clr'dtr 111 kn·:w 
'. • J1ow ynar '~c.l(lbdenaC.r ls settlns:. n 
A NEW ARTIS"• 180-df'ltl'~ tiCale h1 mountt'd on the 
Mr.: (Readln~) "VeraatJut1 " to lnrae coc wheel and an op.ulna cut 
reaturo radio mu11lo tonight." In the pant} 10 Tie• lbe.acati:. • 
Mni.: "Hub. .......-r-48 of • Thi' mu1tr1tlon makH this de-
tho~ music ball alngW..-u l S('rlpffnn clPllftr and from the 1en-
- ,I ernl pllln lbe amateur t'llft cJe'"llll! 
-· ·-"::01-1 THr ,t\ir his own mNH for mountlna the 
., • .., __ • •~ • \~- •· '1Ci1tlll • scan and condn..n he ml) }lorn 
,, on band • . · : .• :~c. ... 
.. - ... ,, 
.. ,,_ , • I 
cclvcJ n ldtcr from 3c •·i:m. • , ln:n: ;c.r 11 woll' a pubjlu outbunl Df 
Al:ibam11, 2,200 miles. :1.•in.: lilt 11turdr r.et'\i!l"e lhAt 1c119hln will Ht 
TUNING DEVICE 
Sugge::ted Arr;angement for Oryat.:il 
Receiver. 
Kc;.B'11 progr:im h.iJ ~en heard f .1 th<: latter place. :.i" ,=.llll~·.1t, to "n't". St. Jobn•a WMl: 
•n:c ro~1'j•:; nr.:i!mr Ciul:l:i is genUJI, ln th~ 11h•11ni:t•l(lh 1~ ,.hni111 a 
co11111lelt> cr:otnl rcr1•l'"<'r whl"11 1•D1· 
11tor11 n wcthcod pt 1~1rylni: thr In· 
duc111nn• whkh 1,, rittlll'r 11rh:lc:al. 
'l'he ~>It'll\ 11ro\·ld<'!I a .. 111111lt-. sure 
contnct 10 lhl! 1uclt1<·tnnrc <'f>ll whkh 
l~ID hi' l!:lslly rnrh'll. :111d prcwl,..!nn 
I" mnde for \'emkr ndju~tnll'nt of 
the lnducruncc. 
\\
, . f-- , 1· tu:nC'll lrur.\ ' all l!~Uo~ and t 
arn111g-.• rcT-1rnm;; .h~ jl>C~f i<>:t 
of lcxbu-g3 :ire :-cip'.irlr eat .,~! p •• u11cn n::il :ivu111·et1 !ntenUun to venJ Is 
by l'a tlio b}· tht.! U:miEh GllVJ:il· u..f }lllto. ~t;::J:;;i;iy nad P.,reJudlce qaUlst 
mcnt. ' I "'' Sii' . Uichcrd Sql1lre11 in ao pla•n Ulat 
Radio op;:rcto'rs ~n :-.hips •n . i1: 
/ t;:c P:-llr.o ~llnlcl:•r has P!Ded bultd· 
1 r~d:; ur ,·c:.tC3 onruli;hl. Cnsb!n ~o 
Pr.cif:c tune in. on !lor.:ilulu :;~· 
lion for lhe midul;ht ~imt.! ~·~:al 
nr.d tl:'n by 11 q.uick :idjustmC!':l:O • 
catch tl1c noon lime si;:n:lls :r.1 • .i 
N::IJC?!l, Gcrm•ny. • ~ 
~ hra hC'd I:concl~ ::e!cl.l bectwec.- Jlr. 
~ 1!1. ke1 t:1:n:ic1 l 13, 100 \t'l'llk and be· 
Ct!~!lt &:e ,,·uuld not tnts: !lc:inett to 
s.:t l:i tn<' t'l:>tl.: 1:!J:ch oi:ir l°'uhln 
co:ilJ 110. An C:r 1:11 the Wt!t En:J 
1;~·11. ch" e:cct.!on fl! wo::i lllready, 
~ml Cn11h!11 ou~ht lo l;:ow thr.• his Wbl're the aerial on VC38:?b :1t sc.>n h~ll been dnmaccd :zooJ :.:· 
11ults ha\'e been obtained. by o;>· 
emto:"ll throogh v:indlni= wire- ;r.· " 
spiral f115hlon aro:.11:<l t111? ..,,,:: • .- ~ 
tors body 11nd u,inir that in ~ •• o 1 
pfoce of the aer111l. 
On No,·emb<:r ::l th<>r~ w.:on• r..,;:: 
bro11de11stln~ at:ition,; In the Unit.J 
St:ite:i, ninetet·n bro<\dcnstin.c <»1 
400 mckr3. State.: with Jin1o;.J 
stations arc Delaware, Wypn1::ii,, 
Ne~v Hnn;pohire and \'efl'll\lnt. :_;. The pho111,rr:tph show" 1 llc mNh: t od c:le:1rly. \\'hen tht' knl'b c 1~ 
: tnrnt>tl ch<' h:wr to wblch le Is at· 
!A 1ucl11-.l cn;:ai;t>i In n \'t•rtlcnl ~Int In An ;rtiGt particlp:itlni: · in a 
~ht• hrn~· 111rl11 nttnt'hl'!I nt rl::ht nl\· broi'ldcnst cnr.::rrt nt An11.:u11J.1, 
::le-; to the um .\. Jn t111• 1••--itlon l\tont:ina, wns heard by rel.&th ~3 
Nhowu 1he knob e I' nlrt>.11h 111rn· o.t Alert B~. l?,000 mile.s aw.i,·. 
t•d to the rh:ht ot che or11•rutnr "" The)' wc.>re grcnllr ?1urpri1cd wh~n. 
fur n11 po•o;lhlt>. It C Is 111rm·1l 111 listl'nlng in, , thcy ht>ard h..-r \a:::J • 
the Jett the eml of th<' nrm ·\~will !or the firat time in five :;rar,. 
11llcle nloui: che ton llf lhe lnllu•" • 
t11nce C'Oll nnd nr rht• OJ>1'0 "1h• <'X· Dltttancc no lo:1iter prcv~.nL~ tllc 
tr1•mlly of II"' knob t! th1• nrm will le:idera of induiilr)' or tho~i: h1"h· 
occupy 1h1• po.,ltlon B. Thu!! hy n cit in authority in f:O\'Crnm.:utal 
hnlt turn oC the knob C rh•• llmln;: affairs from being ~hcard at con~ 
11r111 will \'llry the ,·utue nf lntlul' - · \'t'ntions. An addrua by th.: 
tance In UBe frolll Z('ro to ntnxl· ro~u::iater General waa hurJ b)" 
mum. n1eans of radio at a convention of 
At any J>OIDt n \'l'rnler 111]Ju~t- po~ offict cmplo»ccs Ill K!lnsas 
rnt'nl mny IJl' ohtnlul'd hy tumlni: City. c' 
the kDt>h J), whh-h l'C\'cth·r .. Che l'D· 
tire ln1luct110C"I' coll, M the l'DLI or The Tacoma Lectser is raiJincr 
tlH.' tunlu;: nrll'I .\ will 11lhh• uloni: by popular 11ubtcription a fund for 
thr li•ni:th or ~1r wire 011 which It the purchase of·, radio outftt lqr 
I~ restlni:. a local home for unrortunato :rirl1. 
Ju this rnt1tll'l thr lmluc111n~ la Citizens havtl re11pondtd ~ 
"·ound wllj) l'DOD1l'lc1l win'. the snr- ti th t th l I C •he f11~ of whlrh hutl 111'"0 hul'f'cl. This promp Y a e ra 1 nc 0 • requisite amOWlt is auured. It la 
tenture t'Oul!l hi! lmpr\>\"l'll 111ion by believed that providlnJ these zirls 
11epnn1.lln1t flnd1 ·1uru tn tlre\·cnt with radio entertalumc!nt will haio 
short t•lrrultlnir, which cnnhl he al' 1 mQllt beneficial eft'ec:l upon thelr 
com1,l111!1t•tl by wlnrllui: thin cont I><'- reformation. ' • 
hrttn the- turn• of wlN'! so tbnt e-ach · ~ ,.. 
tllm of wlr11 I• !M'pal'lltNl by ft IU1'11 • • ~ 
ot Mr•I. The mtothiul ot ' tual~ J'nlm 1 Loqlnllle, Kentuclt}', 
howuc:,,, Ja 111llh.'14'nt1r 11e• ~ and • COJ11ea the Ide& of bavln1 • n:i· 
orfalual tn ' n1frlt enmruc.>J1dalloa. "' Uotlll radio orcbeetra, Wltb •oh 
This 111 pnrtlcularlr tnre or the me- bro9dcaaUDg statloa 'ffDdlll1 out 
chllnlNll nrrani:tment or the IP\'l'rs. the tonea of one la•irument. U4 
whlrh n111Sl' the ftrm A tn slhle all toselb1r maklq 9P a barmonl· 
11lons: the lenath or the lndurtanl'f! oua whole. A prellmlllary expert· 
C'<'lll. This nrrou;:c1nt>ut h1 nl'ffd· meat la to be tried b)' ba?llll twn 
lnat1 atm11lf', hut paalth·t>, 10 Its O"r orc:beatru broaclcaaUq at wfclel7 
eratlon. ni-ratecl lt&UoU bl lwmOaJ', 
.c. • ' 
~..,. "' \.-....- - I .,,.., • 
I 
lwr.t1nt: la !9:!(l Ill 1:•,. hyc:.-elcc~n wlll 
h" 1101l1!n ... , to U:o l!cl:;n:t he wlll cet 
• ~~ lt'~Z. 
I 1 
r
. l..-.:11 f!::!l~ lhc I>r:m~ Minister,. Sir 
.~:cti!'.:ll, S11iii~c11. \'tas 10:-;:rd tu ll!llellll 
to lhl' 1·rc i:ct11er!m:. :n11l hla rcm;v'k3 
c:ill:m1\1 11:11 l;cn:-e::i to tbt- l:l:;lie!I: 
plldt. 'i"!lc':l I::. ();:n1•l·:ll had to 
I •:me (or\v:ml n::J his wlUy 11.1111«'' r;cr" l'Dfo)'«'•I :,~· ull. while Mr. Jostp!1 
I •".1t,:;lhl1cn. lbouRll :i?J.lfc rloi; f rc:n u ~nlil, showed :htt cs r. cpe:ik~r he 11' 
I ; \'ti"~n-. 0:1;1 ~l·.l :1'.<Jf.l!on j1n cot !fO~\'l'c) to·m pOl{l'ltr b • ,.-:in. fat~:'I 
11::: by m::.:i . Iha Go,·crnntf'nl t:-:o rJr 
;', John'• Wt3t r~.1 tlllk nil :1ro\:ncl 
""i"lr Tor}· orromnt::. 
l"o:nl'll r· ~n!ni; or tho Wr~t 1:n11 
'°'o.~:nt: cc , Ho~r.11 ~-lll l:ikc pl:tce 
~:.iur'b'. On: th:nr. fa ce:l1tl11. 
~!J:.• Lbo <"onun:t•ec llooms will h:.vc 
' 
tc be rn 1:-.-;;~d t:> <".:>Dtn!n :ill Ila r:ic:u-
:,~rs. ct ~-11 .. tim ~ 
" . j \OYl'f~t~l~~- .~c---
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• • • • 
?\OW AROU?\D that 
• • • • 
CASHIN rnTENDS using 
• • • 
JIM MCDONNEL on 
•• . • 0 
THE DAILY :-\ewa 
• • • • • . .. 
TO CO?\DUCT n 
• • 
HA~G "ER do\im 
.. . • • 
CA.,IPAIGN FOR.him 
• • • • 
IN ST. John's 
• • • • 
Much tYIDJ>llthy ls due 'lfr. William 
Sltema.n. who t.O·dll)' accompanied bis 
motbc-r'a remains to the old town oC 
Placentia and thence to the quaint 
cemetery Mount. C'armel nestling' ao 
beauUtully among the hills. lt la 
aeldom I.hilt a womnn attains such a 
high measure of esteem ond confld· 
ence u that which wu enjoyed oy 
Mra. s\tem1.11 nod It la equally rare 
In theso degenerate day11 to fine! 
one who made n virtue or hospltalltr 
In Just eucb a way •• 11M, tor the de· 
ceued Indy wrui widely known u 
one whose borne was olways open to 
friend&. but also to Ute nl'eda of les• 
fort unnte v:nyfnrera. who thoutth poor 
and cold and huagry could always 
(eel sure or warmth and r<>freahmenl 
lo thnt spoll<'H kitchen whose ge•1- WEST LIKE the 
• • • • 
erous hearth stone has comforted so 
many who oth-erwlse would walk th<' 0:\1-: LARKIX riµt 
• • • • 
streets to watch ror the terry boat. 
The decen.s<.'d lndr lived Just opposite OF'F IX the 
.. . . . 
!he best known landing pince lo th<' 
country. Pl1tcentln slip. a pince which RYE i,:LEC'TI0:-1 of 
• • • • 
tood11 llself to n need for '\\Tt1.rn1tb anti ~llo cheering e!kcts of a cup or hot ~T.:-.'ETEEX TWE."\TY lllld 
• • • • 
tea which durlolt locll'menl wcal'1t'r 
i\•rui dispensed with equal c!leer to WHiCH HELPEq so 






Dill Crom lhe- Bny, who "as walling _ 
ror Lho doctor or priest or nll)' other )lA TERlALL Y• T? ·~0': NGw '1 hope deat WIW. 7°" 
whose desire was to cross the nor- burk thia quettlon. It Is J 
, 10,·: 1ro11blell011Ul gut. ~lrt1. S!tcmn, TllE VOTERS or 1.._. , ...,. 
• • • • and when we c:odle. to COll4--;o. ~
caJ'I>• or lrlsh s to<'k nmt h:111 ;h<' position in St. John's East. My quet.; 
(·beer'ul tnmperament nod ni.surln,.. THE GOOD Old d ... • ,. ·• • • • • hon is suuested by some lou ·taaa ea,. ;'1)0li~~IM 
rallh or the peop!:?: t>he w:111 0 110 )'OU arc alleged to have Cot off at tbe .ttnok BenDtU'• -.. 
wry feneut In tho cllscMrc;c of re- I LIUERAL DlSTR!CT Just Tory mcctln& in the Star Hall on Wed· Uioa 1Ja7.• Sqalra f 
lf&IOU!I duties anti t'.lus Wll.11 !'nnblt d • • • • ncsday night. When you SAY th1U It Bennett Seta th• ·~m ed milk ID u~ 
lo cnlml)• receive tho loll conaolB· 1 THE SORT of• • • • will not be a poll that will be dcclarc:I Orace. Tho aecond claJ la proud oi 
tlons of brr Church. The strong and in St. John"s East bu: a sl11ughter. I tt• talentl'lf aon. .iUA wait untJI th• 
reolous splrl~ passed from It~ !rJll I 0£:\TLE)IAXL y TACTICS Sir tako It that )'011 'conslicr )'O'trSPlf the Daymen' get a cbance lo 'Ille up' 
boillly tenement lo sure and cerl.11n t • • • • l hope or blenw lmmoruillty. I KXlOHT CASHIN la butcher. But don't for1et that hone$! roehln and Cro:able'• pro:ege,Beanct, The special Idlers' train bria&IDI 
A rntr.:->n. • • • • Harry B:irtlell was less than 300 votes tor Premlt'r and compare him with C:apt. Knee and part of tho SJ&ona'a 
I IX THE hnhlt• • • • behind Nix, 150 votes would ho\e .:)qulr1•11. Thl'rt' 11 yet time for llr. cn:w from Gambo arrived In the city changed the result, and Mr. T. J. Mur- lknMa to nvold the f:"' rollt'r; at 000 'oday Th 1111 b _, "But her hear t wo11 tlrl.'d \ h :I 0,, 1 Lib 1 , l I n • · e ,en t'Ran ... g11-And· now the•· let hc.>r bl'. OF avrLOYl:\G to • P Y secure 25 staun.:' era , ·01c!:. l.c m Aht takf' to •tbc ·:ood~. Why Ing on Immediately :ir1er dinner :ind E irl fF Ida ~ l'\otlc:e la benb1 _._ tbat .. 
; • • • You need not worry unnecessary for a uoL 1ry T't\llllnaatc. i'.tr. llc:in~tt '! ·ir conditions are rnvorabl fh hi h·111 " r by, ' p.m..)-~n IO 'nl f ... ,_,:;:-:.. ::!._ .. .! J Irr c:almed. on1ple s plrl: d y k b • { e e s P w tecoa.:11 t 111 ovenlnit; e'rerrthlng ope DS o -•--. ... e co..,.... "" • 
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